In attendance Doug Titus web master, Joseph Laureria,GSR, John Wolfert GSR ,Tom Moran alternate
GSR, Kieran Murphy GSR, Matt V GSR.BTG-call center, Gary Caso treasurer District eight, James
Richardson GSR Joann Kudrewscz corrections chair, Randy Jack DSR, Erica Newman GSR, Jeffrey
Bowen PI\CPC, Sandra Scaccia district 8 & GSR .
Gary opens the meeting at 3:33 PM
Handouts available. Please take. We can find them on area website. Gary and Matt went to delicates
day of sharing. Confidential directory for area needs to be updated. Please check to see if you have
completed your registrations. Better to help to communicate through our districts, area and G.S.O.
Committee chairs GSR‘s in the like. Fill out group change forms on District eight website.
No secretary report. Treasure report is read by Gary. We have the new district big schedules available.
Motion to except Joseph. Second Joann.
Chair reports.
PI/CPC chair Jeff contacted 4-5 food banks in Otsego county . Would like to get brochures to them.
PSA scripps sent to radio stations. Will run random. Contact person is Stephen Dylan. Initial meeting
at Bassett psychiatric ward on Friday, April 13. To get started with meetings and get brochures to them.
Contacting Cooperstown Law enforcement lead program-law-enforcement diversion program.
Could we get AA represented in Imformation panels back/recovery oriented panels?
Corrections chair Joann K.
We have had a couple of Priya trainings. New training April 16 in Delhi. This PREA training can be
good for Delhi and Otsego County’s. You just need to pass the background check. Working on a
training in June for Otsego County . Meeting with Delhi sheriff ? They want to try to have an AA
meeting for inmates to run themselves. What literature can we hand out? Can we bring our cart back.
In Delaware county jail the men have three pods. The men can have one meeting every three weeks so
each pod can have a meeting . Trying to get Meetings three times a week. Suggestions of an AA pod.
Depending on the commitment to recovery. Otsego County , do they have a library card? Bringing in
some more literature. Meeting with Lieutenant Tilbee on April 23.
BTG chair Matt
Where do I send completed forms. HOK doesn’t seem to know he will find out the information and get
it to me next month. He is compiling a good temporary contact list. People can rely on him
Call center chair Matt
Traffic email stats did not check out again. He tried calling the call center anonymously received a call
back in 10 minutes from a 607 area code but it was not close by to where he lived. Stats show not a lot
of traffic for the call center. For calls that came in were from another district. Will talk to director
tomorrow about Filling out wrong districts that forms.
GSR reports
Gary GSR for the bridge group Hamden-status quo.
Randy GSR for the As bill sees it group . Looking for a contribution rotation. Gary asks Randy to
please fill out a new group form. The group just not seem to be registered on the area website.
Tom M alternate GSR for the Schoharie noon time recovery group
. Annual picnic is coming up on July 14 the address is 258 Main St. in scary. The flyer is coming soon.
Will email it to Gary.
James R. GSR for the Cooperstown group-status quo.

Joseph GSR all or nothing group-status quo.
Kieran Murphy GSR for the OMG-all is well.!
Matt V. GSR for the SNL group-Doing really well status quo.
!Erika N. GSR for the more about alcoholism group-doing well.
Gary asks if there’s been any contact for the Walton Monday beginners group.
Doug TP web guy-all is good restructuring in the menu. Traffic is up. Flyers need to go
up.
New business
!next area event is the spring assembly May 12 it is voting event.!Our delegate will be
coming. It will be hosted by District eight, four, and 14 (the central cluster) has . We are
responsible for desserts and beverages. So far signed up for dessert-Jeff, Joann, Sandy,
Joseph, Gary, Sandy will be bringing water.
May 5 is a workshop. Flyers are available please take back to your groups. “Unity
through hope“ district is contributing $200.!New York State informational workshop is
July 27 - 29th in Utica. PI\CPC, corrections, BTG share information between districts.
See how we can best share the message with the newcomer. Find out more about AAs
areas out reach.
James makes a motion to close Kieran second meeting closed at 4:48 PM
!

